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DOUBTFUL EXPENDITURE

Having previously called attention to

tho present method ot financial proced-

ure

¬

of the Government which tho dila-

tory

¬

Attorney General failed to bring

x to tho notice of the fSuprcmo court

weeks ago shortly after the Governors

departure on his present Hawaii Jaunt

now off goes the self samo Attorney

General on his fishing jaunt to

Washington without as much as mak ¬

ing a move in the matter which ho

had promised the Senators to do with-

in

¬

tho week of their being called hero

In caucus and upon the day of tho Gov ¬

ernors leaving early In January

Resting upon tho opinion given by tho

Law Department which tho now speed

ins Attorney Genoral thinks from his

own view point that It is quite ample

and sufficient to run tho Government

on such an ex partc opinion which will

not hold water on tho basis of tho Six

Months Appropriation Bill Ho may

think such a test a dead issue but

wo want to Inform that department

that It is not dead It is very much of

a llvo one for wo bellevo tho Lcglsla

lure did not intend that the Govern-

ment

¬

should tho County Act fall to

take effect which has been tho caso

be run on such a basis nor did it in-

tend

¬

that tho administration should as

uino its right in the premises and do

3 plcasos tho members of tho ofll

al family whether tho Treasuror

who Is not of tho offlclal family co ¬

incides with them or not

T
Knowing as wo do that tho sugges

tion was first made by tho Treasurer

to tho Senatorial caucus and by that

caucus accoptcd recommending tho

administration to sco to it and Instead

of taking up such a suggestion as soon

as the Governor had loft tho Attorney

General allowed tho matter to lag Into

quietude and somnolence Now tho

matter Is loft to tho Deputy Attorney

General to push ahead If not done it

Is quite certain at this time whether

the Treasurer would allow It and ho

would rather know whether this fin-

ance

¬

test caso Is a dead issue or not

oven if tho absent Attorney General

thought so beforo leaving yesterday

To assume that the Government could

bo run on tho basis of the Six Months

Bill Is to assume and delegate to Itself

tho logislatlvo power and wo feel that

It is treading upon dangerous ground

It has no right to assume such a pre-

rogative

¬

Tho taxpayers have a right

to know whether such a baBls in tho

financial conduct of tho administration

Is right or whether It Is doubtfully and

illegally expending public funds Moa

ey s being spent without the knowl ¬

edge of tho people whether It Is being

done so rightly or not

But our dependence is upon the

Treasurer In whom wo place rollanco

that ho intends to keep faith with tho

Senators and the Governor Falling in

tho Law Department tho taxpayers

will then have to look to tho Treasury

Department to oxtrlcato tho Govern-

ment

¬

out of its doubtful and uncertain

position to bo no doubt aided by the
Auditing Department

Campaign Should Be Slioit

Tho Bulletin is anxious that tho Re-

publican

¬

party get a hustle on In the

matter of tho Territorial convention

that will select delegates to tho con-

vention

¬

in Chicago On tho raalnlnnd

tho move for short campaigns Is steadi ¬

ly gaining ground and indications now

aro that within a very few years tho

names of tho candidates will not bo
known until a few weeks or a month

or so prior to elections The margin

should be drawn even closer In a small

territory like our own A week or

two weeks at most is all that Is neces-

sary

¬

for calling a convention of tho
sort referred to and four weeks is all

tho time that should bo gvento the

largest and most Important of cam ¬

paigns Hawaiian politicians if they

kceir up their reputation and there is

no reason to think that they will fall
to do so aro capablo of getting In

enough hot air in that period to anBwcr
all purposes Short campaigns aro
less expensive and in a community of

this sort whero every candldato is

personally known to a largo majority
of tho voters long campaigns aro abso-

lutely unnecessary

Tho oxporlment of shipping bcor
from Honolulu to Samoa should prove
successful In a financial way Hono-

lulu Is able to brow Its own beor and
sell It at a figuro that has practically
shut out all of tho Coast browors ex-

cept ono If that can be done hero
tho same concern should bo able to

land a bettor quality of beor in Samoa
chcapor than San Francisco could do
It Then tho market would bo brought
seven days nearer to Samoa each way

e -- - r

Rather Pecnliar And Not Simple

Theso flshory cases Involve con

siderable money to tho Territory Tho

ancient Hawaiian fishing laws woro

peculiar nnd tho present cases aro not

slmplo by nny means Attorney Gen

eral Andrews In Bulletin

If these fishery cases Involve con-

siderable monoy ancient fishing laws

peculiar and arc not simple why

did he as Attorney General upon be

ing asked by tho House ot Representa-

tives

¬

causo them to bo transferred

back from tho former law firm who

had handled them and had gono into

tho merits of tho cases thoroughly by

appointment of his predecessor In or-

der to save tho amount of tho fco of

10000 to bo appropriated To be fair

with tho Attorney General ho stated

at tho time If our recollection serves

us right that tho fco asked was not

excessive and that tho firm handling

the cases wcro reputablo and of good

standing they having gono Into tho

matter very thoroughly and exhaust-

ively

¬

but if they wanted him to do It

ho would because that was what ho

waB in bfllco fdr and would not shirk
duty It would hnvo been cheap and

reasonable to tho Territory If tho for-

mer

¬

law firm was retained In the cases

as they knew tho Ins and outs of the

whole business from tho beginning

OIF Qa a Fishing Trip

Attorney General Andrews left

yesterday for Washington to pros-

ecute

¬

tho Fishery cases It will not b

amiss to remind him that the matter
of presenting tho question of appro ¬

priations to the Supremo Court here
Is considered of more moment here

just at this particular time than of

Junketing at taxpayers expense on a
matter that ho has not had tho tlm to

look into and study carefully as tho

former attorneys of tho Territory had
been But our cheap guy would

much prefer tho trip than remain hero
Both matters Jare each Important in
I heir respective interests thoj latter
more so becauso of Its direct bearing
upon many dependent In whatover way

the court may decide Tho Governpr
Is about to return nnd hero his At¬

torney General has gono What a nice
fix tho country Is In with the Governor
jaunting over Hawaii and tho Attor-

ney

¬

General junketing on towards
Washington i

Protectorate Still Stands

Tho treaty between tho United

States and Korea has alwnys been re

garded as carrying with It an unquali-

fied

¬

protectorate over tho Hermit
Kingdom In consideration of certain
trado concessions which aro enumer ¬

ated tho treaty provides that tho

United States must go to tlio assist-

ance

¬

of Korea In event of her being at-

tacked

¬

by any other power This pro-

vision Is as sharp and direct as a shot
out of a gun and thero can bo no mis
tako as to Its meaning Korea has lived
up to her part of tho agreement and

sho has both tho legal and moral right
to demand tho protection of tho United

States Of course If tho Invasion of

her territory by Japan Is satisfactory
to Korea thero could bo no reason for
Intervention but Jf not satisfactory
America must oithor fight or gain for

herself tho reputation of bolng a treaty-bre-

aker

- - - X lVl

TOPICS OF THR DAY

Tho Territory would not suffer with

Deputy Attorney Genoral Peters in

charge of that Department during his

chiefs absence on u fishing Jaunt

But wo fear holl get petered out In

the long run i

Harbin Is probably tho first object ¬

ive of tho Japanese In Manchuria but

the great fight will probably como at

tho Yalu rlvor If the Japanese are

successful there tho ndvanco will still

bo stubbornly resisted for Russia has

been concentrating a vast army In

that scctlou for some time Should

tho Japanese capture Harbin tho first

move would be to destroy enough of

the railroad to put It out of business

which would shut off Port Arthur nnd

leave If pretty well open for attack at

tho rear

Tho death of Mr Ilanna must be re

garded as a most serious blow to the

Republican party Coming at tho be

ginning of a campaign It Is like losing

a Field Marshal on the ovo of battle

Thcro will also be competition among

tho partys most conspicuous workers

for tho leadership with more or Icsb

friction nnd bad feeling at a critical

time The death ot Mr Hanna will

moreover serve to encourage tho

Democrats for the distinguished Ohio

an was considered by them to bo the

brnlnlest of Republicans

Tho Bulletin Is our authority that
Attorney General Andrews has left tho

matter of the Insurance suit for the

revocation of tho license of tho Fidel-

ity Insurance Co with W J Fleming

deputy to tho Attorney Genoral In our

lay opinion he has left that very Im-

portant

¬

caso In poor hands This

samo attorney drew up faulty Indict-

ments

¬

In the Jones murder caso and
would liavo lost It If an umendmont
had not been nllowed In time by tho
Court that heard It Ho Is a young at-

torney

¬

of unknown legal calibre who

could not earn as much as he Is earn-

ing from tho Government If he was
practicing outside But of course ho

was a strenuous stumper for the Re

publican party during two campaigns
and this Is his unmerited reward

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
IPor Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WOMKS
nro now putting up thoir BEST
Number SUAP in CJ pound C8Ht
family size at 2 25 per box dulivnr
ed free to every part of the cityFull oasea lOO pounds will bo de¬
livered nt 425

For all empty bnsea roturnod in
good c eon uonditinn 10 nud 20
oentB will bo paid

Every Family in the Islandsshould have a owe of Soap at thisprice The beat Son made for theKitchen and Laundry Try 0 caseiIt w cheaper than buyinB by the

Order from tho Agcnta

M W McChesncy Sobs

Xjimitod

2430fUe6Dtr3t

THOS UOTSAY

Mannfaeteing Jnrahr

Ooll and inspect the beautiful 0nd
ULU 8play of Pd oran

meat
for Per800nf UD BUorn

to Building 080 Fait Shoot

L HOIEGGMPANYII
Oopital sfi 0000000

Organized under thoLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

Loans MoitgnRei Securities
Investments nud Real Estate

HOMES built on tfto
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tiie Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

From lEXilo

- TO

HONOLULU

AND

ill IS ay Stations

Telegrams oan now bb sont
from Honolulu to any piece
on tho Islnuda of Hawaii
MauL Land and Liololisi by

Wireless - Telegraph

CALL Ul 1JAIH 131 Thafo thi
Honolulu Office Tinusavod monoy
raved Minimum churo J2 pr
rcetjjfjo

aojo of 3i mm BLOC

UPSTAlEfl

CAHARA CO

Dealers in

Beers
- A osro -

B

Cor Merohant JABlt6a streets
mn- i-4ua aiAiN

ITOit H2NT OH L15A0E

ABRAHAM FEBNANDEZ


